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Shall lead themi" one hiesitates, in these latter days, to play the
role of the littie child.

Werc I to give a% history of the medical profession in Toronto,
1 fear that my prolixity wvoul weary you. I therefore shall tryx
to, gir e you a few peîn pic-tures of "& the passrng of the suirgeoii,"
describiing w'ith as miucli brevity as thie occasion wvill permit sonte
of the nion -who at.tained to a degî'riee of proinience iii surgery, M
r1orontoý and sec if we miaýy not learn soine lessons fromi a stuady
oÎ their lives-" Lest we forget-lest we forget!

It w~iIl be interesting: to yoil to know thmat the profession in this
city hats al-ways been held in higli esteem, and deservedly so. As
far backz as 1850, Clarke Gamible writes: " MJy opportunities of
forming a correct opinion of the miedical conifraternity duririg flie
period referredl to are, in consequence of iny position, very good-
nay, exceHent; and I eau bear clear, unieq-tivocal testimiony (o
'them as a elass. And 1 asser t that nowhiere could be folund a
better educated, more skilfil, kind, courteous aiid attentive set of
iniedical iien than our comniunitV bas been blessed w'ith f r m
:18-90 to the present, tiie."

Froin my perusai of a number of works I hiave learned tliat
-medical mnon rar-elv becomie rich, in this world's goods, but if oie
inay judge fromn the records of the historian of thieir ldndniess to
Ithe poor, many are niow' reaping ricli rewards at the hands of the
,Great Paymaster.

.Many of the men of the past were -well cultured, w'ith clear
intellects, and of grood social standing. Surely -we rnigh;It emulate
'them in thiis, for too often in these latter days, mîth the rush muîd
busdle of a busy life, we niegl.ect the social amenities. If onie
would but remenîber thiat rnany a boy takzes his f amily doctor. as
biis mnodel, surely hie should endeavor to be a model -\worthiv t!îw
copy. Many -were muilitary men, and a gyoodly number followed
polities as a pastime. M1àans- of thein, too, Lad -%hlat Napolemn
aptly cails "the two o'clock ini tle morniirig courage," for soi-le
have even laid down their live-s for thieir patients. 1 refer partieiu-
larly to the late Dr. George.R Grasset, lancle. of Dr. Fred. Grass'4,-f
and to Dr. Hiamilton, wlio contracted typhus during the epidewic
of 1847 and who were laid in the martyrs' ,oT-,ve.

I hiave foumd here and thiere on the historic pages acecounts of
soine whio advertised freely, ]auding thieir personal t4alents in t1ic
publie press of the day. I iinay say, so far as I eau learii, tit
these muen neyer attained einience. The giants of the professic-in
in the past did noV herald tlurougflu the public press every7 trivial
operation performied.

It seemis befittiiig that this clironicle should begin -withi a brief
accomnt of Dr. ,Tanes Macaulayv, as his ýassociattioni w'ithi 1ppor

Caaabeganl svithi Colonl- Simcee its first Governor in 17q92.
le wvas a native of Scotlaiid, boe'n in 1759, and hield the


